Histochemical study of monoamine oxidase latency in the liver of the rat.
In a histochemical test system with adrenaline as substrate and nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) as electron acceptor, an increase of NBT reduction in rat liver sections was found microspectrophotometrically following short hypotonic treatment. Investigations with iproniazide, a monoamine oxidase inhibitor, and non-enzymatic NBT reduction showed that the increased formazan formation was related to the presence of monoamine oxidase. It is suggested that the reason for the observed increase of formazan formation is due to increased permeability of the inner mitochondrial membrane to NBT. Consequently, the increase of monoamine oxidase observed in the histochemical test system does not represent mobilization of a latent activity, but rather complete assessment of activity that is normally present.